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Mr. Herman Held arrived by

Sane Thuraday from New Jeraey
spend a few daya with hla fam¬

ily bar*. Ha toft by plane Saturday
tor Cameron, La., where he will be
employed.
Mr. »nd Mra. Mack Trent of

Greenville apent the weekend here
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra.
John Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Howard and
aao, BUI, of Durham apent the
weekend with Mrs. Howard's
mother, Mra. E. H. Potter.

Dr. John E. Way returned home
Thuraday from Chicago, HI., where
he attended a medical convention.

Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Maxwell left
Sunday for Norfolk, Va., where
they are vialtlng Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rltter and family.

Miss Nancy Mason and Miss
Jackie Young, both students at
Meredith College, were at home
for the weekend with their fami¬
lies.

Mr. Ralph Daniels spent the
weekend at Morganton and attend¬
ed the annual homecoming Satur¬
day.

Mrs. T. T. Potter, Mrs. Burton
Daniels, and Mrs. Margaret Davis
of Smyrna attended an Eastern
Star meeting at Bailey Saturday.

Mr. G. T. Spivey, Mr and Mrs.
Hub Whitehurst, Mrs. Julia Basden
and Miss Sandra Bullock visited
Mr. Wade Spivey, who is recover¬
ing from an operation, at Rex Hos¬
pital in Raleigh Wednesday.

Mrt. Colon Hayes Wilson and
daughter, Susan Elizabeth, will
leave tomorrow for Augsburg, Ger¬
many, to join Dr. Wilson, who is
stationed there with the Army.

Joey Pake, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pake, spent the weekend
¦t home from East Carolina Col¬
lege, Greenville, where he is a
freshman.

Mr. Roy Goodwin and his son,
Bobby, who are fishing in Atlantic
City, N. J., spent the weekend at
home.

Miss Ray Frances llassell, a

sophomore at Duke University in
iJ ' * JL S

Durham, was at home for tha
weekend with her parenta, Mr.
and Mra. Gray Hassall. She had
aa her wekend guest Mr. Tom Mc-
Namarra, also a student at Duke.

Jack Stewart, a student at At¬
lantic Christian College, spent the
weekend at home.

Miss Johnise Hardesty, a Junior
it East Carolina College in Green¬
ville, was home for the weekend.

Mr. Y. Z. Newberry, who is sta¬
tioned in Connecticut with the
Coaat Guard, la visiting his wife,
the former Elisabeth Edwards,
and his mother, Mrs. Jim Moran
of Morehead City.

Miss Winkl Willis and her fiance,
Mr. Jerry Phillips, both of Green¬
ville, spent the weekend here with
Miss Willis's mother, Mrs. Martin
Willis.

J. B. Stuart, a first year student
at Wilmington College, arrived Fri¬
day to spend the weekend at home.

Raymond Gilllkin, East Carolina
iliege, was at home for the week¬

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Gillikin.

Eight Winners Named
In Duplicate Tourney
Mrs. Floyd Chadwick and Mr.

Dorsey Martin were winners of the
duplicate bridge tournament Fri¬
day night at the Inlet Inn. Mrs.
Don Martin and Mr. A1 Dewey were
second.
Tied for third and fourth were

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saunders and
Mr. B. O. Ketner and Mr. Leon
Powell of Havelock.
The monthly master point game

will be played at the inn this week.

Beaufort Scouts Learn
To Embroider at Meeting
President Jean Sawyer of the

Girl Scout Troop 121 called the
meeting to order Thursday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs. Vance
Fulford, Beaufort. Kay Fulford
called the roll and collected dues.
We had a lesson on how to em¬

broider. We planned a cook-out for
next meeting.
Katherine Arrington served ice

cream sandwiches.
Nancy Hooper, Scribe
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1959 MODELS ARE
COMING OUT NOW!
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Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris of
Bclhaven announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter, Mary
Sue, to Roberson Mason McKin-
ney, son of Mrs. Joshua McKin-
ney of Scranton and the late Mr.
McKinney.
The bride-elect is the grand¬

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
R. Whitley of Core Creek. She

will receive a bachelor of science
degree from East Carolina Col¬
lege next month.
Mr. McKinney is a former res¬

ident of Beaufort. He attended
the University of North Carolina
and is now an accountant for
Jones Thompkins Construction
Co. at Fernando de Noronha, off
the coast of Brazil.
Wedding plans are incomplete.

Mrs. G. B. Talbot Recalls Trip
To Eurooe at Meetina Thursday
The Beaufort Woman's Club held"

a dinner meeting at the Inlet Inn
Thursday night with the president,
Mrs. G. W. Duncan, presiding.
Following the dinner. Miss Grace

Wilson presented the speaker, Mrs.
G. B. Talbot. Mrs. Talbot had
taken her children to Seattle,
Wash., this summer for the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of her par¬
ents.
From there Mrs. Talbot flew to

Rome to meet Mr. Talbot, who had
been in Pakistan. The Talbots
spent several weeks visiting Rome.
Naples, Venice, Pompeii, Parts,
London and Switzerland.
The Coliseum, the forum, St.

Peter's Cathedral, the Victor Im-
manuel monument, Capri, Vesu¬
vius, the Tiber, and Palatine Hill
were a few of the slides shown by
Mrs. Talbot. Mrs. Talbot comment¬
ed on the slides as they were
shown.
After the program a business ses¬

sion was held. Mrs. C. W. Da¬
vis, education department, report¬
ed that Dr. Robert L. Huber of
Greenville, would speak on tele¬
vision at 8:40 a.m. Oct. 24, United
Nations Day. She also urged mem¬
bers to read articles in THE
NEWS-TIMES by Mr. Tucker Lit¬
tleton, Beaufort faculty member.
Mrs. D. F. Merrill expressed the

appreciation of the club for Mr.
Van Potter's help with the histori¬
cal work in the cemetery.
Mrs. N. H. Russell was asked to

make plans for the UNICEF trick
or treat campaign. Mrs. Duncan
announced the district meeting to
be held In Trenton Nov. 1.
The club welcomed Miss Laura

Stephens, who has been ill, back to
the club. Mrs. H. S. Leahy was
welcomed as a new member and
Mrs. Harrison of Norfolk, V»., was
a guest.

In Britain MO million cups of tea
.re drunk each day.

Call
and SAVE!
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FME KTIMAT1S AND
INFORMATION ON:

* APPLIANCES
* PLUMIIN6, HEATING
* IRRIGATION
* FLOORCOVERIN6
* TELEVISION
* FARM EQUIPMENT
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Obituaries

Rites Conducted
For T. R. Webb
Theodore Roy Webb. 69, of Pine

Bluff died Friday. A former resi¬
dent of this city, he was well
known throughout the county.
Funeral services were conducted

'Saturday afternoon in St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church by the Rev. E.
Guthrie Rrown, pastor, and inter¬
ment was in Rayview Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Frances Rittenhouse Webb, and
one brother, Earle W. Webb of
New York City.
Mr. Webb was owner of a milli¬

nery shop here, which he sold
when he entered the Army in
World War I. Upon his return
from the war, he was head of the
millinery department of the Para¬
gon Co. and was organist at the
Methodist Church.
He left Morehead City in the late

twenties for New York, where he
studied music and was organist
in St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
New Rochelle, N. Y., for 25 years.
He married and moved to Plain-

field, N. J., where he lived until
four years ago, when he retired
and moved to Pine Bluff. He was

organist at the Presbyterian
Church there.

RUFU8 A. CHERRY
RufUs A. Cherry, T3, of Louis-

vUle, Ky., died Saturday. He was
a former resident of Moreheid City
and was the brother of Mr. Cecil
E. Cherry and Mrs. C. P. Guthrie,
both of Morehead City.
Mr. Cherry was owner of the

Hotel Cherry, now the Hotel Fort
Macon. He also owned hotels in
Wilson.
Funeral services and Interment

will be in Louisville today. In ad¬
dition to his brother and sister,
he is survived by his wife, one son
and two daughters.
The family requests that no flow¬

ers be sent.

MRS. EMMA J. BEACHEM
The funeral service for Mrs. Em¬

ma J. Beachem, 88, who died Sun¬
day night, will be conducted at 2
p.m. today in Edwards Chapel,
Merrimon. Mrs. Beachem, who was
making her home with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Ada Eubanka, Beaufort,
died in Morebead City Hospital
about aa hour attar admiesion. She
wit suffering from * heart ailment.

Officiating at the funeral will be
the Rev. W. A. Hales, Beaufort,
and the Rev. Seldpn Bullard, More-
head City, Free WU1 Baptist min-
iaters. Interment will be in the
South River Community Cemetery.

Oillikin-Gatkill
Mr. and Mr. Howard QtikUl

request the honor of your pretence
¦tt he marriage oI their daughter

Joan Grey
to

Mr. Billle Braxton GllUkia
Saturday, the eifhteenth of October
nineteen hundred and fifty-eight
at aeven o'clock In the evening

Otway Christian Church
Otway, North Carolina

All frleadt of the couple an
cordially invited to attend.
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Oct. I . It W(I raining the night

of the Oct. 3 meeting of the Bettie
Home Demonstration Club it Eml-
lie Gllllkin'i. That was why we
drove our car« to the back door
and entered the dream kitchen.
There haa never been a prettier
one in the magaiinei.
Attending the meeting were Mrs.

Floy Garner, Mrs. Ada Simpson.
Mrs. Dylon Simpson and Mary,
Mrs. Vera Salter, Frankie, Bar¬
bara and Virginia, Mrs. Claire Sal¬
ter, Bertie Midgette, Bertie Be a

chem and Cynthia, Pat Gillikin and
Pam, and Mrs. Lucy Pake, home
from her vacation.
Beulah Salter and Mac Gillikin

were working late, so could not at¬
tend.
During the meeting a committee

was appointed to select the Woman
of the Year from our club. Discus¬
sion was centered around acces¬
sories for the home. A pamphlet
on fig culture was distributed.
We were told figs were supposed

to bear in three to four years but
no one has had such good luck. In
fact, most said their's didn't bear
at all. My husband, Mac, put some
out about 12 years ago and three
bushes yielded about two quarts
this year.
The ones his mother put out when

he was a boy hang full of fruit
every year and in their peak pro¬
duce several pecks a day. Let's not
be too discouraged if our trees do
not bear when we think they
should, for maybe our grandchil¬
dren will enjoy the fig trees.
"He who plants a tree, plants a

hope."
After the meeting, bingo was

played, then, Emilie's daughter,
Mrs. Dora Retha Lawrence, was

given a stork shower. Emilie
served lunch and we returned
home. Mae Gillikin has the next
meeting and it would be nice if
more attended.

Indian Student Declares
US Police are Particular
Tucson, Ariz. (AP).Ram Chan-

dru Basu, 22-year-old mechanical
engineering student from Calcutta,
India, says there's nothing to com¬

pare with the police of the United
States.
Basu is on a round-the-world

motorcycle trip. By the time he
reached Tucson. Basu said he had
been stopped 210 times by U.S.
cops, searched several times, and
even taken to jail once for ques¬
tioning.
He said that tops anything faced

in 38 countries.

Daughter Arrives
Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. Jay Ky Beam

announce the |>irth of a 6 pound 4
ounce daughter, Jill Ann, Oct. 12 at
the US Naval Hospital, Bethesda,
Md. Mr. Beam is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Beam of Beaufort.

Welcome Son
Dr. and Mrs. Philip Mason of

Statesville welcomed an S pound
2 ounce son, Philip Royden Jr.,
Sept. 19. They have a daughter,
Stephanie, 214. Mrs. Mason is the
former Bertha Fulford of Beaufort.

The body will lie at the church an
hour prior to the servioe.
Mrs. Beachem ii survived by

three daughters, Mrs. Annie Wal¬
lace, Merrimon; Mrs. Emmie
Brite, Merritt, N. 0., 11 grandchil¬
dren, three great grandchildren
and four great great grandchildren.

LEROY D. GARNER
Leroy D. Garner, 45, formerly

of Newport, died Saturday after¬
noon In San Antonio, Tex.
He is survived by hla wife, Mrs.

Katherine Carraway Garner; two
sons, Bill and Jim, of the home;
his mother, Mrs. H. C. Garner of
Newport; one sister, Mrs. Made¬
line Rivers of Newport; lour bro¬
thers, Walter Glenn and Leslie of
Greenville, Arnold of Wilson and
Leland of Newport.
Funeral arrangements were In¬

complete at press time yesterday.

Jp-to-Date in Materials and Methods

We NocWcatly kwf If wNk ft*
hihI inclipMiU la tfct ptonaa-
ceatkal Held. Reljr aa m to Mm
yon the metes at ultra laM%
exactly m fcy yaw phjnrt-
eiu.

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
MONE PA MM Bentet, N. t
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Oct. U.Called her* Mond«y due

to the death of Mr. Dalmaa 0.
WUlls were two tlatora, Mrs Rita
Quthrie of Salter Path and Mr*.
Blonnle Ball Caper of South Caro¬
lina.
Mr*. HUda Gaaklll and two

daughter*, from Stacy, were week¬
end gu*iti of Mr. and Mr*. Leroy
Hancock.

Couples Meet
The Young Married Couples

Clan of the Pantecoatal Holiness
Church held ita first claa* meeting
at the Pentecoatal Holineas par
aonage Wednesday nlghi.
The Rev. and Mra. S L. Wlchard

led th* meeting.
For th* devotional, songs were

auni. prayer and a poem by Mrs.
Wlchard.
Refreshments of devil's food

c«k*, coconut cookies and soft
drinka were served.
The next macting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Violetta Ful-
cher, a month from now. Everyone
had a most enjoyable evening.
Mr. Walter Davis is recovering

from an heart attack at the More-
head City Hoapital.
Mrs. Lena Guthrie of Salter Path

attended the funeral of Mr. Dalmas
G. Guthrie here Wednesday.

Mrs. Caroline Jones is confined
to her bed due to serious illness.

Mrs. Walter Pierce of Tampa,
Fla., is here visiting her father,
Mr. Willie Guthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gillikin of

Hampton, Va., are here visiting
relatives.
The seventh grade class at the

Free Grace Mission Bible School
presented Mrs. Ethal Fayc Gilli¬
kin with a surprise birthday cake
for her 34 birthday at the lunch
hour Wednesday. The cake waa
coconut.
Miss Wanda Baker celebrated

her 13th birthday at the home of
Miss Gloria Gray Lewis. Games
were played and refreshments of
cake, fudge and punch were
served.
The party was a surprise to Miss

Baker.

Clerk of Court Probates,
Files Carrie Joyner Will
Probated and filed in the office

of the clerk of court recently was
the will of Carrie Joyner, More-
head City. The will was drawn July
30, 1958 and witnessed by A. L.
Hamilton and Mary V. Godwin.
To her nephew, Walter D. Joy-

her, was left the deceased's home
on 13th Street; to Josephine Pear¬
son, the washing machine, hot
water heater and any other fur¬
nishings in the home she may want.
Josephine Pearson was named

executrix.

Port Calendar
MmWil City Bute Part
Fmkuk . Bailed yeaterriay

with t Mt|0 of tobacco for Bang¬
kok.
Haala laabel . Docked yester

day to begin loading milk and
cheeae for ChUi. Due to aail to¬
day.
Pala«a*-8hell tanker due to¬

day with aaphalt for Trumbull.
Krlaager.Due Friday to load

tobacco for Europe.
ChatUne Maerak . Due Satur¬

day to load tobacco for the far
eait.
Eaao New Orleiaa.Due Friday

with petroleum products for
Standard OU.

Wrwlfrn*

The Broad Creek Home Demon¬
stration Club met it the homo of
Mill Almi Hughe* (or the October
meeting.
The meeting w«i opened with

everyone singing On Top of Old
Smoky and praying the Lord's
Prayer. The minutes were read
ar.c' the roll called. As each mem¬
ber answered to her name, she
gave a report of her accomplish¬
ments for the past year.
Each member has kept a record

of what foods ah* has canned,
pickled, preserved, or froien, of
the garments she has made, re¬
modeled, or mended, the books
ahe has read, the produce she has
.old, and various other things.
These records are proof that Home
Demonstration Club helps the
homemaker do her Job more effi¬
ciently, in less time, and with less
money.
After the usual business, Mrs.

Floy Garner, home agent, remind¬
ed the group that there Is not much
time left to select the candidate
from the club to compote for the
title of Woman of the Year. A com¬
mittee was chosen to start work
on this right away.
The subject for discussion this

month is Accessories for the Home.
It could have been Tnke a Look
at Your Home, for no doubt about
it, each member will do just that
.with a new awareness brought
on by Mrs. Garner's remark! con¬

cerning the accessories we use in
our homes.
Coffee and cookies were served

and everyone enjoyed the social
hour, sitting around the fire, talk¬
ing, mostly about the recent visit
of Helene.

Mrs. Elmo Smith

Four Attend Kally »'

Attending the district .OemaerKic
rally at Goldsboro Wednesday were
A. II. James, chairman of the
county Democratic executive com¬

mittee, Marshall Ayscue. James
D. Potter and Odell Merrill.

10 Divorces
Granted in Court
Ten divorcei were granted In the

morning session of superior court
yesterday. Last names, of the pairs
granted divorces were Alford,
Swanson, Whittington, Willis, Pol¬
lock. Brown, Coker, Lynch, Sou-
therland and Kenworthy.
Serving on the jury were Man-

ley C. Styron, Morehead City; J.
P. Haynes and W E. McNeil, route
1 Newport; William A. Forrest,
Gordon F. Garner, Donald E. Gra¬
ham, route 2 Newport.
Jarvis Weeks, Crab Point; Eve¬

rett L. Golden, Primrose Gooding,
E. R. Gillikin, route 1 Beaufort;
Kay llassell and Stewart Hill,
Beaufort.
Judge Clifton Moore heard mo¬

tions after disposing of the divorce
suits. In the suit, Morehead City
Hospital vs. Herbert O. Phillips
III, the judge allowed an amend¬
ment to the complaint which would
make Mrs. Annie B. Woodhall 8
co-defendant.
Mr. Phillips is Mrs. Woodhall's

guardian. The hospital alleges that
Mrs. Woodhall owes it a bill.

Reinstates License
The state driver license division

has reinstated the license of Ben
Royal Pinet, Beaufort.

BURNS
CLEANER
NO SMOKE, NO ODOR

HMATINO OIL

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

J. M. DAVIS
Dlatrlbator

Texaco Products
Morrheid CKy
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Waterfront, Morehead City

and Penny Schumacher ARE HERE!

Today Through Saturday Only
They will take photos in . . .

LIVING COLOR
LIVING COLOR is Jerry's new color process that takes the most

breath-takingly beautiful photos of children under 6 for less
than the cost of the cheapest black and white photo.

$2.98 for one and the ume low price for each
additional one fan LIVING COLOR

Regular photos will alto be taken during this time!

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
Hours: Noon to 6 PJA.

Come and see LIVING COLOR photos of Miss America, Mitt
North Carolina and Miss Charlotte .the most beautiful girls in
the world in LIVING COLOR.

Jerry Schumacher
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